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'.; Passing of the Red Electrics .

SOUTHERN Pacific officials state that, soon the red
tome off Fourth street In Portland and the

line abandoned. That means the passing of the red electric
line from: Portland to Corvallis, known as the west side line.
It means that the buses have driven the interurban trains

, out of business. Just what provision will be made for the
towns on the west side in the way of train service remains
to be seen. The buses are doing most of the passenger haul-
ing now; but trains have been continued to carry mail, bag---
gage and express.

Y One thing which prompts the junking of the property is
, Km the necessity for rebuilding some of the electric equipment.

This would entail a heavy expense. As the line, is unprofit
able now the railroad does not feel like making big capital

. investment on a losing proposition. Steam trams will run
to take care of freieht : nerhaDs better train service between
Albany and Corvallis may be installed to-hand- le that end
of the line. Or it may be that motor cars driven by Diesel
engines will be substituted for the electric-train- s.

Communities will do well to look ahead and see what the
nifW nf siirk abandonment mav be6lL-rthelta- situation.
Kailtfoads have been the'kekviest taxparprsflf now tteifc
service is to be curtailed and much' of theirproperty junk--'

P.E. P. EFFORTSTOBITS for BREAKFAST
RECEIVE illS--J5y B. J. HENDRICKS'

gon conference of the Methodist
church, held in the log--, school
house ot the Belknap settlement.
observed the work of Bishop Tay
lor In San Francisco. He wrote in
a letter to his wife: "After dinner
walked to plaza, whero Brother
Taylor preached to some one or
two hundred people: on lady be
sides Mrs. Taylor present . . Af
ter sermon Brother Taylor invited
mourners inreo camei one Amer-
icas man; one negro woman,
darkest I ever saw; one Peruvian
young" mast an nations aad ton
gues seem to be congregating In
Caaxomla."

e V
Bishop Simpson had halted fa

the forenoon at the Xong Wharf
where Taylor was preaching to a
large crown, out, news on ine
way to an appointment ofJils own
eould not stop. Taylor went from
the const to Canada and the east,
then to Europe, Australia, Tas
mania, New Zealand. In 1878 he
was in India, where he did a great
work. He wrote a book, "Tea
Tears of JSelf-supporti- Missions
in India, having performed won
ders of evangelistic and organis
ation ia that land. Bishop Simp-
son's last official act as presid-
ing officer was at the general con

srhool and the stats hospital.
Basketry, weariag. manual

tralnis.-rIntlns- T and numerous
otherf industries and crafts will
b shown, aad wQl be sold to the
Dubliei tho money to go Into bet
terment i-- and . amusement funds.
and la xsao cases back to the
original makers. .

SSL'S
weU as the state hospital, whll
tho state penitentiary -- wlu assist
la th$ flax showing.

; Those ta charge of tho state's
booths include: Stat institution
for XeeMe-mlnde- d, ; DoUio AUina--
ftam and Mrs. U D. Idleman; sute
Industrial school for girls, Dorothy
jrreaaen ana : airs, taar riwr
bob; deaf school. J. A. iarpenter.
Mrs. Sonla Smith, J. I, steau;
blind schooL Mrs. J. W. Howard:
tubereulosU hospital, Mrs. Nettie
Mission; . boys' industrial, w.
Biiler: stats hospttaL vr. b. is.
L, Stelner.

The livestock baras show near
ly a fell quota ot stalls taken, the
superintendents report. Judging of
cattl. is announced as follows:
Jersey.. Tuesday Holstein, Tues
day; Gaernsey,wWedne8day; Air- -
shire, Wednesday; Brown Swiss,
Wednesday; beef, Tuesday.

: A large exhibit will be put In
by the fish and game commission,
which will depict Oregon wild life
in a natural setting. .

SCHOOLS OF CITY

1
. (Continued from Pace X.)

Salem. Miss Martha Batterman,
who has taught In this onnty for
several years, will teach the add
ed grade.
Nine Grade Schools
Retain Old Schedule

No change has been made In
tho schedule, at the" nine7 'grade
schools, to which pupils 'from the
first to sixth grades, inclusive.
win report. These children will
be called to order at 9 o'clock.
They will be given book lists Mon-
day morning and instructions and
will Jbe dismissed to purchase
books and supplies. They will go
to' school Tuesday for th full day.
At th two Junior highs roll call
wm be made at 8:45 o'clock, and I

the first morning book lists and
assignments to rooms will be
made. Tuesday they will give
part of the day to classes.

Fred X. Wolf, principal at the
senior high for his first year, has
called a general assembly of stu
dents there for --9 o'clock Monday
morning, when general directions
and instructions will be given, and
'program and studies will be dis--
inouiea. ao classes wiu oe
called Monday afternoon but
teachers will meet by departments
aadStudents will be tree to re
turn to confer with teachers.
Short Schedule Used
T Establish Boutia

' High school classes will be run
through on a short schedule
Tuesday morning and Tuesday
afternoon will be given over to
purchase ot books and adjust--

meats of schedules. A number ot
changes. -w-hich-bar, bee an- -
nouaed from Urn t Urn, will
be tat tore at the senior high this
yO I

j Wednesday Is Salem day at the
jte Jr nd laool will fJ0

while pupils enjoy fair
events, which mean that actual

W,wortL!211 in
.vi- - Hwit.t utu,TKuJrsday morning. Beginning

wlta Thtrsday mornlar. classes
will continue' uninterrupted fdt
one fall week and two days, or
until tho Marlon county, teachers

scneoi Duuumg auuuay wioow 1

7, for a two-da- y session. Every
teacher In th county will report
tor lnstltuta wan students vaca-
tion, v. - '. .

DATE OF HUiJTluS

5EIS0.1 DOUDTFOt

: opening ot th deer season
to hunters was. as remote Satur
day as It was Friday, according to
announcement mad by F. A. El
liott, state forester, who fa in
touch with weather conditions in
all sections ot .th sUt.

: Reports received by Mr. Elliott
indicated that there were light
rams ia the Willamette Valley.
Portland and In some carts of the
Cascade mountains. There was no
rain in fthe Klamath Falls district
nor in otner sections of eastern
Oregon. He made It plain that
the deer season would ' remain
closed until there ls feneral
ram throughout tho state.

- The sroclamatlom nnninr . Ka
deer season ' to hunters baa been
prepared, and Is lying on a desk la
iu executive vaepartmeai . await
ing Governor Patterson's stgna--
isrt. wnea tn proclamation willoe released .will depend on the
recommendation ot th State for
ester. r . . -

uunoreds or telephone ealis
were Teceivoa at tho executive 4e--
vtuaeai oanng tnt 4Shours asklnr whether 1Z.:Z I
was tn Tut iiMR lTr I

me
ouestink

wgat
lataZnTuZLl rr'. th

t&at itWa-- V IbAlr ffflfmvr9
teas at one tor tho timbereddistricts, and remala there untiln proclamation "was issued.

Local Man Grows
Ficrsz in .fom
, . 7..M' Crowlnr nf . t. 1:' .

"7 cuBUDia t i I
trobica. r rTXZlJ
sldlntr at 15SS Ferry street ha f

trees Sear fruit, li ha thrA" V,l
trees a hl let j CZ1 Vr I

aot predae heavfl J2Z
fruit of rery rood em'ttv .

JSScft. th.j
" Fia crowlnr f ran.. .
feomni.f.l " 4io "1.a7C: T. . - wregoa,!
and yteu fruit here iailcate. the--iuumms ci xi euraat and Chef
nwuiicuveaesar th soil. - - I

Trainmaster Arrives Here to

Jake Charge of Traffic
During 1929 Fair

George M. Stroud, trainmaster
Of the Southern Pacific, with
headquarters at Portland, is in

j Salem to remain during the fek
ei un lun iir, in oraer to
bar dose supervision of the traf.
fie daring the rush times.

" Mr. Stroud was no' stranger in
Salem , in th old --days, when he
was a fellow student and plav-ma- to

Of Tred Pipor, who after,
wards was editor ot the Portland
Oregonlaa but was then com-
mencing his work as reporter on
The Statesman, and Charley and
John McXary and Harrey Jor-
dan smd Sumter Craig and all the
other boys who. grew up ua
him. Ernest Stroud finds stately
buildings now where he used to
play ball and perform" pranks in
the days of his youth In Salem.

Tho Stroud family lived In Sa
lem for a long time, George M.
Stroud, his . father, known tn
every one who traveled in those
rays as Pap" Stroud, was one of
the first: conductors of the pass-
enger trains ot the , Oregon &
California railroad, that became
the Southern Pacific The line
finished from Portland to Rose- -
burg In 1872, and for 10 years
tho connections south ot Rose- -
burg to Beading, Cat, were by
overland stages drawn by sir
horse teams. For a long time,
there were; only two passencor
trains a day, with wood-burni- ng

engines, one making the trip
south and the .other north, and

Pap" Stroud' and Shan Conser
were the, .passenger conductors.
Mr. Con&er came from a pioneer
family in the Jefferson neighbor
hood. It. would, have been a toss- -
up to decide who was the most
popular; Pap or Shan. They both
Knew everybody, ana everybody
knew and loved them.

Miss Benlta Stroud, with the
Marion county child health de
monstration. Is a sister of the
tr1Jmter- - She now works out
of Woodburn, where she has her
home. Ernest Stroud was enjoying
himself tn Salem yesterday, hunt-In- s

up the places he has remem-
bered from his youth up, hut
finding things In every direction
changed with the growth of the
city.

3 CLUBS FORMED II

Organization of three clubs ot
grammar school boys was made
at the T. M. C A. ,'on' ' Friday
night. tb three groups 41 boys
are now enrolled' Th mtintr
Friday night was confined to work
ot cgstxatl6nv however, for a
ulshed eaterEalament for iPpan of tho OTeninr. Club leader.
Will h thre Wlllametln nniror--
sity student.

Tha --Bearcats.- led by Wesley
aordn nhou rw.i,t m.-- JL

(fin t cantata ,tw ffii.r- - .r.
cPtIn; Jerry

eww mnurr. and David
wnpwn, sergeant - at - arms.
Other members of the elnb In-

clude William Curry, Howard Se-ho- a,

Walter Lebeagood. Stephen
Ston, Orrin Otjen. Forrest Crone--

and El- -
Drt Jones. ,

'Black Pirate No. 1-.- which
wm b led by Wesley Roeder,
named .Ed Buslck, captain, and
Roger Miller, assistant. Other
members of the ' club are Robert
Brady, . Walter .Bailey. Arthur
Eaton,1 Weldon Albright, Charles
Komen, Allen Clewert. and Rob
ert Farmer..f

The "Black Pirates No. J" wiU
bO directed by .Bob .Wilson. Arn
old Kahler will b first leader,
and Billy .Holt, second leader.
Other member of this club are
Jaek Ostllnd, Herbert Stiff, Gor-
don ChrL Atoert.Wickert. Oren
McDowell, DSryl Wilcox. Leiand
Curry, TiiiivsaJstrm; Eugene Fish-
er, Charles G4es and Cart Priem.

CIB01H PI

Sam and Harry Steinbock of the
McKay .Chevrolet team defeated
Barr and Hamenwar at the Fir
ing Clouds, tn a, closely contested
"to game doubles match on the
Winter Gardea . fowling alleys
Friday night. 'Another match be
tween' the 'same pair has-- bven
scheduled for Tuesday night st

80 o'clock.: i-- i

The Steinbock team wn br l
pins, 190S to It 51. Harry Steln- -
oocs: had high arerage. 111, with

wftoHla. him, averaginr
bam steinbock' average was

"A largo wwd J.
Is nected to

tum out for ; th Tuesday night
match. . as a lot of . in(jrt has
been aroused la tho result

Eighteen Fined in
Police Courtflere

'Eiabiee flnea wra WM tn no- -

lce eourt Saturday for narklnr vl- -

itcTJwer tor uci- -
tlm parkins: and thre. for donble
JfkI,,. --Th majority ot the ot--

iea AJifust or early this m
BVe of the fines covered more

u one TtoUtlosu

6prtrociSXasy
T.y '

5XAT Ir for. time but thatu c..:-- T oa the bea locate

o???1 Uwa p-- - rlc,n'
..

room fuml-V- M tswdeta ap- -

Spcdal Prograra Slated for

r Dedication of New .

'. Grandstand

CCdBtiimed Pas S.V

Psrrisb magas. v
diss i. m. Informal talks , by

Karffhyt Dana, managing-edi- t-

t or ot the Portland joursju. k.
- Ijl Price, manarfng-edit- or ot the

Portland Oregonlaa and others.!
2:30 p. m. Harness race, urn
:.Tieat.
2:35 p. m. The Great Moro, tbs

man of mystery. -

2:45 p. m. Chorus singing by dif-

ferent community clubs.
2:65 p. m. Harness race, second

heat. '

8:05 p. m. Lester, Bell and Grif-
fin, grotesque acrobats.

8:19 p. ta. Running race, half
mile.

S:20 p. m. Harness race, third
heat. k

8:30 p. m. Asaw elephants, Jes-

ters from the jungles.
8:35 p. m. Three crazy downs.
3:45 p. m. Running race, half

mile.
3:55 p.. m. Two Atenos, human

gyroscopes.
4:20 p. m.-rB- and selections and

closing ceremonies.
Entries More Numerous
Than Ever Before ,

Increase in entries in practical-
ly every , department at the fair
was the report from superinten
dents late Saturday night, after
the last rush of work for the day.

Work ot installation will con
tinue all day Sunday, and in the
afternoon there win be a musical
program. The grounds will bo
open to the public for a slight
charge for the afternoons

Promptly at eight o'clock Mon-
day morning the 4-- H club Judging
teams will start their work, to
continue throughout the day.
Twenty-fiv- e teams, chosen from
all over the state will Judge eight
classes, two dairy cattle, two beef
cattle, two swine and 3 sheep. The
members of these teams are the
champions In their various dis-
tricts, aad are hero to try their
mettle la some ot the hardest com
petition that will be seen in the
4--H club work. The new club ex
hibit building, a renovated portion
ot the old agricultural pavilion.
is how aU complete, with a hand
some stucco front, and fresh coats
ot paint throughout.
Poultry. Showing to
Include Wild Turkeys

For the first time wild turkeys
Will bo a feature of the poultry
showing, according to Edward
Shearer, superintendent of the di
vision. Entries Saturday night la
poultry totalled more than the
whole time last year, Mr. Shearer
said. More water fowls are enter
ed this year than at any time la
tho past, including wild geese, and
Mallard ducks. Wild pheasants
will be on exhibit from the H. D.
Moore poultry farm, ot Hubbard.
which win also have n pea hen
here, the only one showing.

The art. .textile and photograph
departments aU show a marked in
crease over last yea.
Exhibit to Include
Haodwestvtea Features

Handwearlng la Oregon textiles
will be a feature ot the textile ex-
hibits, according to Mrs. Maud
Manchester, Portland, in charge,
whs reports a largo Increase this
year.

Many new exhibitors are listed
la the art department rolls, accord--
ins to airs. o. j. rrankei, Port-
land, and Mrs.s William Bell, of
Rose burg, superintendents. They
are being assisted by Mrs. J. A.
Kerr, Portland. Among tho out-
standing showings will be tlrase by
the University ot Oregon schbol ot
architecture and allied arts, an ex-
hibit of . oils from Turner school,
and an extensive showing of
copies 'of great masters made up
by tho Washington County Stat
Federation of Women's Clubs. It
is arranged by Clara B. Smith. Ia
groups of zs or more these clo
tures are eent to every library and
school In Washington county. An--
otner unusually interesting exhib-
it is one of fine China paintings
by Mrs. F. A. Erixon. now of Sa
lem, and formerly of , Kansas City,
Missouri i
Art and Pbxrtogi-apa- i

Sections Separate
Th photography department

has been separated from the art
this year, and is under tho di-
rection of Kathrya Gunnel!, Sa--
letu pnetograpaer. On ot the fea
ture of , the. exhibit win he the
Salon Honor exhibit from tho Pac-
ific International Photographers
contention, held ta Saa Francisco,
which will be moved to the fair
Intact, A professional photograph
mx vm m we-- snow rooms every
day to answer questions, 'while
ladies of the . Willamette Valley

serve refreshments every after- -
noon from S until 5. -

Tho largest exhibit at the fair
Is the one in the new exhibits
building put in .by the combined
power companies of western Ore
gon.

Occupying space 15 by 141 feet,every feature of a completely elec-
trified farm, up-to-d- In all re-
spects. It Is In six sections, thehouse, th chicken yard, the mUk
house, the dairy barn and equip-
ment, farm machinery and tho ir-
rigation section. It Is under the di-
rection ot W. M. Hamilton. W1H--mue vaiiey division manager oftho Portland Electric Power com-
pany. Those contributing to theexhibits Include, beside the Port--
laud company, the CaUfornia-Or- e-

goa Power eompsny, Hountala8t a 1 0 s ; Northwestern and thoPaelHc Power and Light. Assisting
Is the Oregon Experiment Stationand the Commission on. Relations
of Electricity to Agriculture,
both with headauartors at Corval--

State Institutions
To Hare Eablhfts

All th sUte Institutions ".willhav extensive 'exhibits, most Dfthem la th mew building. Faacy
work. WIS bo shown and inM Is

th ataU Industrial school forgirls, by the state institution for
feeble-minde- d, tho tuberculosis

ed the roads cannot be called on to pay such heavy taxes.
Meantime even if we taxed the stage and truck lines all we
ought tOi all that money goes into road funds to buikTmore
highways to operate more trucks and stages on to put more
railroads out of business. None of the bus-tru- ck tax, neith--
er the license tax nor the gasoline tax goes into the general
tax fund. A11 goes into the road revenues. In the city of
Salem for instance, the old street car system paid, heavy
taxes into the city, county and state treasuries. Now the
successor bus company pays just about as high taxes in
motor licenses and gas taxes as before, and frantically all
of it goes to, the state or county road funds although not a
penny of state or county road money has gone to pay for the
paving of the streets on which it operates.

These are some facts which ought to be pondered over
by the taxpayers so the" shock may not be too severe when
they see their tax bills mount sharply,

j . ,

Curbing the Gambling Instinct
people are just naturally born gamblers. Negroes

SOME craps.' Chinese have all sorts of card games and
other j games of chance. The English bet on horse "races
whether in the homeland or in Canada and Australia. Ital-
ians operate lotteries, sponsored by the government. Amer-
icans find their outlet for the gambling instinct in a variety
of ways. . Some bet on the races, but this is pretty much re-stricte-

prohibitory legislation. Some bet on ball games,
others on prize fights or election results.

Among the devices employed in this country to separate
a fool from his money very quickly is that of guessing on
figures in certain statistical reports. Thus it was disclosed
recently through the attempted bribery of an Associated
Press': messenger, that extensive gambling was going on
through organized promoters as to the figures of the daily
clearing house returns. This had become such a vice that
some newspapers, eager to get this moron circulation, were
printing the figures in large letters and rushing their early
editions to the centers of this gambling fraternity.

Now the district attorney in Washington, D. C, has re-

quested the newspapers there to discontinue publishing
- treasury balances and clearing house figures. While it is

reprehensible to play up the figures to pander to the gamblr
- ing element, a newspaper in discharging its public duty

ust publish figures so important as treasury balances or
! clearing house totals in spite of the misuse to which gambl-

ers may put them. For the vicious promoters of gambling
schemes will devise some new game of chance if these are
debarred. -

letting may be either a mild vice like cigarette smok-

ing or a major crime against one's self and his family. The
appetite for gambling grows, and the friendly game of cards
with a two-b- it ante may become a poker, game that strips a
man of most all his possessions. It is hard to eradicate; the
eviL "Laws like the anti-lotte- ry laws dxmidtf to atop the
spread of the vice; but it takes eternal vigilance to suppress
the slot machines, faro games and poker dens which cater to
the gambling instinct in the human There is more of the
gambling fever in the air now than for a long time, because

: much of the speculative frenzy is just gambling, on price
quotations by ignorant adventurers. -

; Re-appoi-nt Marshal Hotchkiss .

, v toctatp rkiir m i1Tv anrnrisf! fit th armarent hesita--

My rest a etone:"
b b

The wniamette University
Alumnus, the able paper that
keepe the old nd new "grade"
ot that Institution In touch with
the doings on the campus in Sa-
lem, in its number for January,
1917, said: "Erery museum has
unique pieces, but It is probable
that Willamette has the only 'Bi-
shop's Pillow.' When the museum
was mored to the second floor of
the gymnasium last summer, the
strange reUe was again brought to
light. It is of grayish marble about
the size of this page(seren by
alas inches) aad a little more
than an inch thick. For years it
was used as a pillow by Bishop
William Taylor ....

T "V
"Dr. M. C. Wire, an honored

minister now retired and living
ia Newberg, recounts the incident
associated with securing that
block ot marble. Wo are indebt-
ed to the California Christian Ad-roc-ato

tor Dr. Wire's story. It
was In the summer of 1890. The
Oregon conference eamp-meeti- ng

was to be held in Canby and X

was to be la charge. Bishop Tay-
lor was Just home from Africa and
I could . think ot no one whose
presence at tno camp-meeti- ng

would be a greater spiritual up-

lift. 80 X wrote him and, rather
to my surprise, he consented to
come. X met him at the station in
Salem. Among his impedimenta
was a Tery heary package 'about
the aUe of a teacher's Bible'

S
"Dr. Wire aad his helpers had

put up a cloth tent on the camp
ground tor the bishop's use, and
had written across the tent ia
large letters, 'Bishop Taylor He
looked at it and said. This is the
first episcopal residence I erer
had.'

, S
f"T9 story e)f Or. Wire contin-
ues: ''One morning I went Intents
tent early to see if I could be of
any service to him. There ho lay,
his giant form stretched out la
the bed and his head (perfectly
bald) resting on a piece ot mar-
ble about tho size of a Bagster
Bible. The marble was laid upon
the feather pillow. X said to him,
'Bishop, what makes you lay your
head on. that piece of; marble?
Because," he replied, there. Is so

much African ferer in my system
that my head --feels cooler en the
marble.' How It thruled. me!. HI?
derotlon to his great work v in
spite of sufferings, hardships and
ferersl' .The good man:then went
on to say to Dr. Wire tiat'he for-
merly used a book fo apUlow.
but on one occasion, not finding
a book, he saw a piece f marble,
used it, and found It sofmneb, bet-
ter that he had a piece of marble
cut. and carried it with hlm.Dik
Wire then asked: him if he cared
for that particular plejo bt mif
ble, and he said, Oh no; any Piece
would be just as gbooy - 8e they
had a duplicate made forHthe bi-
shop's use and kept the original

Ibi some way not-know- n to the
writer,, the marble pillow even-
tually found Its way; Into the mu-
seum at .WCltniiette t where it
speaks the message of the conse-
crated bishop. For ith St. Paul,
ho could say, 'Neither (ount I my
life dear unto me, that X may fin-
ish 'my course with Joy, and the
ministry which X hare received ot
the lard Jesus, to testify the good
news of the grace of God.'

' The Bits man is sure that no
good Uethodlst needs to be told
of the greatness of BUhop Taylor.
As a missionary preacher, he spent
even years sst Saa Francisco, be-tifla- lig

Ja 1849, and one of his
books Is entitled, "Seven Tears
Street Preaching in Ban Francis-
co. . Bishop- - Simpson, pronounced
byAbraham Lincoln tae most elo-tne- nt

maa of bis time, when be
was on bis way to Oregon in 18S4
to bo present at the second Ore

(Continued from Pag 1)
Ion County Game Protective asso
ciation, and others.

Salem's objections are based
primarily upon its own claims to
the waters in question and a de-
sire to protect such rights as it
may hare, with tho, view that at
some time, possibly soon, the city
will find it necessary ta obtain
water from this source for domes
tic use.

.The general protest from all ot
the protesting agencies, however.
will center aboat the threatened
destruction ot one of the few re
maining wilderness anas ta the
state- - the only one within a few
hours' drive irom. tha principal
cities of the middle Willamette
valley.- -

A conduit which will carry all
or nearly all of tho present flow
ot the North Santiam from a di
version point at the fork ot
Whitewater creek almost to De
troit, is Included ia-th- o company's
plans, aad Its installation and use
would tnean the drying up ot the
stream for that distance, it Is
claimed.

Tho game Interests point out
that the Santiam is one ot the
most Important "seed" streams
for flab la Oregon. It Is a large
producer of salmon spawn, which
sustains the third largest Interest
In the state, they declare. It Is
also a heary producer of trout,
planted there at heavy cost to the
state;, and. tens ot thousands ot
vacationers, from this and other
states ttalt this region annually.

It Ir also claimed by this group
that the 'proposed raising ot the
waters tMarios lake 70 feet tor
storage, 'purpose 1 Wfa inundate
hundreds ot acres ot shore land
heavily covered, with vegetation,
and that the decomposition of this
organic matter will so vitiaU the
water that fish cannot live ta the
lake, which s now regarded as
one ot the best' fishing lakes in
the' state. .

Marion falls. Gooch falls aad
others will be wiped oat.' it ts de-

clared by opponents of the power
company's program.-- . An area
which has' been under considera-
tion tor a long time as a state or
national park, will bo devastated
. Objection has also been, made
on the 'ground that granting-thi-s

permit will complete a monopoly
for tho Portland Electric Power
company on-th- e streams ot the
northers and middle Willamette
valley, and that tho state should
not give away these valuablo re
sources; .' "'

Air Cadet Body
Is Being Formed

By Salem Men
: O. J. .Send, ta member of the
national board of advisors ot the
American Air Cadets, Is la Salem
completing the local organization
Of A. A. C .

The Salem club is sponsored by
Lee Eyerly, Harry Scott, Chas.
Hudklas and Iran White. These
men will .act as Judge for the
contests which will be held at
regular Intervals , at which the
boyi win display tho planes they
nars sum aa compete--to- r the
various prises offered. - , .

V. Oregon Is tho first stats in
the west to have dabs organised
U most of the small towns as-- well-- 144.Offlctat supplies for the makinr
of the planes ar oa tho way and
wuj no handled at Harry Scott's

ITl Wf'l'l1 efTlrtBT
--msuroHD, Ore Sept. St.
AP) Autumn came to tha

Rogua ttrer "raller today-wit-h a
minimum of 24 degrees, the cold--
eat tempera tare --In months, there
was a ugnt rrost last night and
another was predicted tonight, ,

tiori of Senator Steiwer to
i . the appointment ot Uiarence

declare frankly and openly for
k. oxcnaiss w succeea nimocu.

. f ' "
case for Jack Day, chairman of J

m iuuitoumau cuum, www

t .r A3 UIUICU kJk" .

' h.nd arei trying to work up a
the county central commiixee

ference of 1884, when on May 84
of that year he consecrated Tay-
lor as a bishop, and at the same
time Bishepe Fowler, Walden,
Mallalleu and Klnde, all men of
mark. Salem people heard Bishop
Fowler in the late eighties, and
were charmed by his eloquence;

"Neither count t my life dear
unto me," Quoted by the Willam-
ette University Alumnus, were the
beginning words of tho test which
Bishop Simpson took for his cele-
brated sermon in the Belknap set-
tlement school house ia 1854, and

bis congregation as they
had not been moved before and
ho delivered the same sermon,
years later, to the largest audience
of the kind ever up to that time
assembled in England, and thrill-
ed the supposedly more astute and
stolid great crowd as deeply as
ho bad moved his hearers in the
log, school house in pioneer Ore-
gon; During tne Civil war,' Bishop
Simpson delivered many patriotic
addresses to , packed audiences In
the greatest hails of the country,
when every man, woman and
child was hrought to his or her
feet shouting la wild excitement
or deep feeling. He spoke in those
times as no one else did, or eould.'

Thereatter.. Bishop JTaylo be-
came the great apostle to the peo-
ple o( darkest Africa. He was
kntrtm as the bishop of Africa, or
the bishop to all humanity, with
his headquarters in Africa. He did
much more than any pother man
of "bis time in spreading Chris-
tianity over tne dark continent,
founding thousands . of churches
and --.' mission stations, making
many of them self . supporting
through farming industries. He
wrote a book, "Christlaa Adven-
tures in South Africa." I

Reference to the "bishop's pU-lo- w

and It historic connections
is made here partly for the pur-
pose of reminding tho reader of
the fact that there has long been
a mooted project for tho erection
of a great memorial building oa
the. campus of Willamette univer-
sity, perhaps at the corner of 12th
and State streets. The proposed
structure would be ot moaamen-t- al

. size, largo enough to eontain
among other .things jt large mu-
seum, long since started in a smallwr i by t Willamette - university.
That would bo most appropriate,-uade- r

the auspices et that his--
toric lnstitntion of learning;1 for
tht beginnings f Wfilamttt.e uni-
versity Wero part and -- parcel of
tho beginnings of civilisation la
thsr Oregon country, whichmeans
In its ramifications the real beginni-
ngs-tor all theiUrritory of-th- e

United States west of the Rocky
mountains.

'

. - --

'

'it-- .

- - long combined business ana pouues in me nne ua wuhujtb
tl:c Portland Electrid Power company. - "

- Hotchkiss has had a meritorious career in military and
in civil life. H saw service in two wars besides that has
been active as a citizen in many lines of endeavor. His work

- as marshal has met with, general approval.-- . T displace him
in favor of Day;would be nothing but the cheapest kind of a
political trick, and would sting Stefwer if he should attempt it.

t --Rightly named GYlies
term Tjusiness man" is used about as recklessly as

THE Newspapers report that gypsies ahekered. a
Casper "business man" out of $4500 and a year ago gyped a
Bend "business man" out of $1900. What we need is a mu--

- - versity course leading to a degree of so we wul know
just who bur business men" are. --: : : S V- -

Th old gat vroaglr attrihuted to Ejdertoa of. how the world

wcr Jowa a path to the maker I the lmproted douse trip doesyt
fit ia newspaper dom anr better than la the rest of the commercial
worU. The Colamhua. Ga.. ireirer--6 fc4 tt edltorJaUaa

one of the ablest editors ot the country, who worn the PuUtser
irliTa few yew ago tor his able and tearless editorials. ; Recently

hU paper went broke, erldently because not enough people seat la
their subscriptions- .- ydrtnnately the paper a been reorsnnlsed
wth Harris contlnnlng as editor and his wile as associate editor. Xt

tskea business management to put orer a newspaper as wett at 4o

nell imprarcd mouse traps to a public. "

It a count could U taade of the political germs la the Fortland
milk foss It would far exceed the rI.eouaL..Tha eon-taminat- ioa

appears tobe nbeut two-thir- ds poUtical and one4hlrd
nctcrJ. ;. f . - - - r . ;zS

aruaeat, us Kortijn,
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